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HOW THEM LIKE IT.
‘ j * ’ ' ii-' ' ’ 1 • • |

i pai ty in Mealing w ith the Indinn tribes is 
fiirapo itic-and unw se; that the tin e b .a ar
rived whep ti;e few Ind ans now occujhiug 
tlle'L’ma $ls. Grand Rondt and Siletz ijiser 
vatijns should be removtd to seme pther 
bcalitv;. onda’.ius yj.e;i r.p to settlement by 
the w.biteij some of the richest p^rtiu£s of 
th-? BtiteJ - i . j .

15. '1 hat we iniitc the hearty co opcra- 
tirn cf ail, pera .'ns. wh 4 ver in »y Lave been 

! the pa-t political allin.t cs, to unite with us 
in carrying o 4 the principles he. ein enun 
cidted.

Démocratie Platform.
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AL SETTLEMENT.
»r< by given that /ti» W.

the Republican

uppertn 

’ Logan 
5 8, K 3

land
! - . I •

LEGALA

OAKLAND POULTRY 
. Yards.

Corner Sixteenth and Castro streets

OAKLAND, . - CALIFORNIA

ldl^vlly I'.^vUlLl W ¡Lu vvo > <l«HI VA<a A

>ale io cuntin-.e from day t> day until all

S 4 50 
' !

7 87

1 13
H. C. DALE, 

Fi>»« iev>ed«p4 . , Sborlf of YamHII eounty, Oreton.
•occcd to sell at public sale tor Lafayette, July -3, 18«o.

NOrilE 18 
.Go icher. 

prater of th*» e-tn e of John H. 
e -ea% I, has filed his final account in

6.. 
C6 .
31..
24..
19.

We protest against the burdens <|f a
o|n

• E. ST TEE'i-
.J: .County Clerk. 

Rose’.’&g, July 23d l->75.

WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Bx 
XV Virtue of a warrant itsued by the coun-

Vauiliill count) Ui d State of Or-, 
the 21st ,of July, 1875. aud to me

A. D., 1875,
our'of one o’clock in ihe afternoon

LAFAYETTE COURIER.
--------------------------  j» ■ -—-—' ■ ■ .»  i— -

of other enormities which have rendered 
that orgai ization uih naive to and suiyar. -; 
ive to Ihe liberties < f a free people.

11. Tint cor! orations are the creatures 
of law; th ir fu c io s i nd p i-ilegea are iayene

hid, -Li and si gula- the following

» minor heirB of T. K. 
t > w t:

admin 
Iles-.

town of Lay tor 
B. E. i.IrPINCOTT

Ghü. B. BARLEY.

.1

t. upon the desrrif'ed i.i noti icaiion No 1791 in 
’’’....Ao. 3, Soutj-i Range 4 '»-i‘

.! ¡lo nty, <>r 
ife( "' M-

u >er, 1874. now aciually due on

ti aproint i e ts and cont nuance'iu áfice ß0’1-
■ f in o úpete t and corrupt men at h>me 
and abro d; for its attempt to pass ani un.
coiistit tional force bill, and for a c.H lag <e begïnùi

FINE WINES êç
For Medicinal purposes 

nooCEtf

23-j * UÖ9, San Francisco.
23 ■
23 (ty please state what paper you saw thia 
tO udvtrtiaement mi
68 
at
eo 
4T
56

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
> ■_____

■ X . . . .
Vor. Congress,

IiAFAYETTB LANE,
: * * HENRY WARREN.

The Bepnblican Convenliob, like 
thu' lununtam, “has labored and 
brought forth a tuouae.” Heurj Mar
ron ia the nominee, the lamb that R 
to be slaughterd on the-25th of Octo
ber. i ’ ■

Wo have heretofore expressed our 
opinion of him as a Congressional 

• enndi at-?. We clo not impugn his 
integrity; out w< certainly deny that 
he is a fit person to * ri pres ut any 
constituency in Congress. Mr. War
ren is about fifty years of age, and 
has been in office aliont seventeen 
years. He was sliet iff of this county 
six years; a representative in the low
er House of the Legislature two years 
and Receiver*in the Land Office at 
Oregon City about nine yoars. So 
that he has Lad a long pull at the ! 
public teat and may be properly re
garded as a chronic office seeker, one 
who cannot prosper without drawing 
his subsistence from the public treas
ury.- - ‘4 ;

The fact that he wa3 four times ’ t -T • • i r ■
cleCtod to office by the people of this 
county is not indicative of any great 
popularity, because the the Riipubli- ! 
cans during that time hud an over
whelming majority in this county, 
and always ekoted their entire ‘icket 
by very large majorities. The people 
think that they have done enough 
for him aud they will not now com» 
mit the superlative blunder of elect- ‘ 
ing him to a petition which he is 
qualified to fill.
fective education, and w’hcn he was 1 
first elected Sheriff lie could not write 
a sentence grammatically. Wheu in 
the Legislat nre in 1864 he was a mere 
dummy, and was afraid to open his 
luoutb lest he would betray his ig
norance.. And today he cannot make 
a public speech or express his views 
in a public audience With any facility. 
The Bulletin says be will make an “ef
fective canvass.” If be makes auy 
canvass it may be effective in losing 
him hundreds of votes in each county. 
The Republican party is hard up' 
when it places before the people, for 
Congress, 6uch a man a3 Warren. 
Imagine him in Congress in the pres
ence of such statesmen as Alex. H. 
Stephens, M. C. Kerr, Sunset Cox 
and others, debating some matter in 
which Oregon is deeply interested, 
and you have a picture of a pigmy 
contending with giants.

The'peopls will never submit to the 
disgrace of electing Warren to Con
gress.. The Republicans have com
mitted a great error in placing bi in 
before the people. WcTask the peo- 
pie to try Warren by the Jeffersonian 
test. “Is be honest, is heca/aWe ” 
He may pass the first question but he { 
can not come up to the second. - He 
is not utpMi. He is desthu d to be 
consigned to oblivion along with hon
est Hi. Smith. Their qualifications 
are the same.

Thr inoat satisfactory repoitts r<cach 
us from all parts of the county in re- 

: gard to the manner in which the 
' nomination of Mr. Line is received
■ by the Democracy. Every body aeeres

■ to bt?glad that he is the nominee and 
his eketion is regarded as a certainty 
by all parties, we hear of tivp vete
ran Democrats in Chehalem valley 
ivbo, on hearing of Lane’s nomina
tion, clapped their‘hands together for 
joy, and said that tb^-y could ag-iiu

| vote the Democratic ticket,
i From Mr. Alex. Campbell,'of tho 

'! Dalles, v.e learn that ti.u Democratic 
nominee will poll a very largj vote 
iu Wasco county, and al«o in 
er counties in Eastern Oregon. 
Roseburg PlaitcLakr, a Re 
paper published iu Dounlas 
shouts: “Hurrah! for Life Land?” 
From every quarter the news is most 
cheering, anjg ere the 25th dry of

■ October, the other candidates will not 
have a corporate guard as followers.

Th^ good old days of Democracy 
are returning and the people are glad. 
Lane clectetYto Congress, and wheat 
at a dollar a bushel. The prospect is 

, inviting.
I

the oth-
The 

publican 
county, 

♦».

and 80 acres of l c of L Tu’ 
aect3inT2 of4 W...I.

i Thurs on. heirs of.© lc. of W 
in sects 5, 6. 32 and 33, T o 
W, 459 acres...;...•».I o

Thomae, J R, Lot in town of Bt Joe.
Talbut. J B, estate of. D L C. of Kib

bler. secta. 21 and 22, township 5 
south, ranee 5 west; 300 ^acrea..

Wardle. Emeline, 100 acres of the d l 
c of N Bean, ■ .*..........   • • ■ • • • • •

Wibon.----- Lo a 2. 3 and 6 In block «,
in town of Lafayette,.......^. •

The following is the platform adopted by 
the Democracy of Oregon, in Convention as
sembled J,dy 30th, li75: (

The Democratic party of Oregon, in 
State Convention aaseinbled.procl.iim th/ 
following proposiiions of political faith aiul

■ action:
1. Unfaltering devotion to the cardinal j

pn iciples of R bublican government, as i 
declared and put int» practical operation 
by the Fathers o‘ the Republic. j

2. The preservation of the gener l gov
ernment iu the proper exerci e of tlio

▼power* delegate I t • ii in the Constitution, 
carefully and atrictly construe I, and the 
raiinten ince, invalid, of ths s iveral States 
of the Union in all heir rights, dig ,ity and ( 
eqna ity, as the mo-t com-etent and reli-. 
ab!c ad ninistration of their own dori’.es ic I 
cone-rns. and the suie t bulwark against 
the tendency toward a centralized despot 
ism.

3. Oppodti >n to aggressions by either 
department of the Go ernme ii 
I'ormation ot the and to the exercise of f d- • 
er.il authority of any of th ■ rights or p. we a 
a-aiied by the Co sti uttoa to the States ' chain«- thence So th 
r spectivcly, or to the people.

4- That every attempt on the part of the the c- East
Federal Government to exerc se any powers ch.-.ins to the plac. of beginning, 
not del -gat d to it and especially every in
terference by the Gov erunv liter any of 
its deparln ents. wi h tie !< <altffuiis ol any 
S ate, or with the rights of tie | eople there 
of to cho S ’ t'i' ir own representatives, is an 
act of us irpatio i which , sho .Id be repudi 
ate 1 and conde . ned by every friend of co.i- 
stitutio.ial iiheriy.

5. 1
the m 8 ri.id eco omyjn t e adininis 
tion oi every deparnment < f the Government 
— the l.oni st paym nt of the d bt-, the a

r
T ' ’ * . !

' Tho campaign wa3 opened by the 
Democracy/ at Saltu> last 
an enthH^Ustic ra( iucation meeting, 
lion, L. F. Lm?, thu Democratic 

! candidate for Congress, made bis first 
speech of the Cumpnigu there, which 

i is spoken of by th? Mercury nrs an able 
■ address; coming up .to the most safi- 
i guir.e expectation of bis xiiendsJ The 
I S^esri'on. characterizes it as 
speech-.”

- Mr. Line’s friends on this sld • of 
the Willamette may rest assured that 

1 their standard barer will make fin 
, i able aud thorough canvass of the cn- not , ...T, , j i tire State, and that bis speeches willHo has a very de- i .

- * - - ; ba sensible, ch ar and pointed, such
' as they will desire to hear from one 
destined to represent them in ’Cou- 

! gross.'
Mr. Lane, wlnn a boy, visited 

Washington with his father and 
learned something of the great men 
of the Capitol, ar.d he will not be an 
entire stranger there. The D unocra-

LM V v .v»-’. •-..................»

,/hich speeches were made by Mr. 
Line, Gov. Grover and others. The 
Eancci a' sp< aks of it as the largest 
meeting held in that city for years. 
The campaign h%3 opened auspicious
ly for the Democracy. *•

A problem that has never teen ful
ly explained is how far the power of 
a brother-inlaw of the Administration

I 
I
^extends under Grant’? system of per
sonal government. Of course, every
body connected with the ruling fam- 

I ily by ties of relationship or marriage 
h entitled to -» fat office, but what 
general authorifrif, aside from that 
conferred upon him by his commission 
as an officeholder, docs a brother-in- 
law or other relation possess? We 

I have seen that in Louisiana, if the 
people do not '»lect a State Govern
ment satisfactory to Brother-in-law 

1 Casey, he has only to telegraph 
" Washington to get.it overthrown
Federal troops; but the regulation

Another prominent Grant politi
cian in the South has come to grief, 
one who has been conspicuous for his 
activity in supporting the reconstruc
tion policy of the Administration in 
two different States. He is not only 
a politician but likewise a preacher, 

< and was lately a United States Depu
ty Marshal. His name is Bronzeen, 
and during the last political cam
paign iu Alabama he not only trav
elled through the Northern part of 
the State delivering speeches for the 
Republican candidates, but also help-

to 
b -
of 

the s*ate authorities may perhaps b_>
considered by this particular brother- 
in-law as pertaining ♦© bis duties ns 
Collector of the Port of New Orleans. 
Tt seems, however, that Casey does 
not.admit that his authority should 
be circuit) soribud by S*ate boundaries 
any moredban that of lus brother-in- 
law the President. A frank exptan- 
ar.atibn made to a report of the Gal
veston Neus shows kbit Casey regards 

J this matter. The Collector has been 
on a visit tq Texas, and while 'there 
it was intimated io him that Gov.a
Davis had in his possession’ a letter

T C im tion.
' I '• —“ •

To the n|xt of kin of Mary E. Hall, minor 
heir Sb; S san R i Hall deed, and all 
I or fens iiiteiés o.I in the Estate of 
s.iidSidnor.

'till/'heVeaB W. F. Ifall ganrdian of the 
V T perso i and Esta e of Mary E. Hull, 

n inor heir of Susan ILi Hall deceased. 1rs 
thi- any täed hi- p titiàn for ihe B.ilc of the 
real t state belonging ?to said minor heir, 
particularly d-scribed} a* follows to, wit: 
C «inm nding at the North We t corne ot 
the Samuel v|¿8.veen Deimtion landj-laim

I
We demand retrenchment, reform .rind

U'Dt
1» 

end | reseivat on of the public failh; strict a pape 
acc u tal ili y • f al. officer.-, ai d the p»4fiy 9le 10,1 
and impart.al arraignnie t ot al abuses of Cg^n_L 
pi blic tn st befi»ie the tribunals of ji stcc; j L.S. t 
a zealous caie of the rights of section by 
the people; the al soiute subvruination qf

HP - Tlie
31 and i i.part al administration oi the j 

.and ihe protection ot ihe right.- of'all;
I
I

the mi i ary to the cidi au horty.
•T
lav
lice lorn of religions, of the pn ss", and of 
the pel son under the protect! n oi the h (be; 
as corpus, and trial by juries impadiàlly 
Bdeccd.

6
protective tad.I, us needless exactions f

Towselm 
Yamhill I'Uo nty,

[ egiies East ¿5 anil 24 one h-.ndvethrt
i »• degr> e-.-East 10 

. chains. Aieucc So-dii ‘*'.G degrees, t ence 
' W st 62 ,-clia ns thence North 4 ) degrees, 

1'... - S'- and 35 mie hundlcdtbs
ednta-n- 

i g 222 bad 75 one h indie l'ths acres. Also 
th 4 portion of btephen B auvhamp's dona
tio i 1 iij'ciaim, being claim No. 4‘!,i Noti- 
fieauon I7 ri in a iid <<-wns' ip No,. SiSo ith 
lta'nge 4p' e-t, Ijing East of the bot th half 
cf the Wbo’e dtsdrib d tract of. land, 

i u heref re the next of kin of Mary E.T Hall, 
minor, n'nd nil p -lsors interested in the 
s tid estate are her by dLe.-ted to apior 
before tlib CountyCourt o Dong'as (joni ty, 
Oregon dn Monday the 6th day cf Septem
ber. A. D 1 7» tosshow canso wh,v a li
cense shpi Id no^bo granted for the sale of 
said estate.

Aid 4iit thi- Oil 
siicccRsitjaxveeks in 

paper eV general <
.vnpf L.ifayeti

- —v ^Attest.

I 1 ■ /
< j :. • J
der I e published three 
{he Lufayette G< jà 4 R 
Qth
ite,

1

■e’nji t, n published in 
; Yamhill i ounty Or-

Teowas Smith. 
County Judge.

' ? <4 --v |

v\bti(fy of the sale of Ileal
Estate bij Guardian. '

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtpe 
ot a.license and order ot >a!e, dtfly 
ma ie and entered by ihe county court 'of 

the S aiti di Oregon, for Yuinhlli county— 
silting ih Pro <aie—on the 4<h day of 

_ August,J87‘>. I will at the court house 
m door of sut l Yaml.ill county, in the town 
t i of ..afd.»ittes at the h « r < f t n <» clerk in

ap o,>le already intolerably oprressed Uy ;a th-forejbon ou Sat urdai. the 4th<laytof 
national dent, and we in ist that the tiriir! Se >teml#r. A.D. I 7>, sell at public auc- 
_ , . A * — ** A - »J— I * • Ln . X I _ • . I . ■ 4 . >— I ■ 1
les > regulated as to provide only su licLnt 
revenue for an econ >mica: admini- rati n of
the Governaient. and not for the purpose of tite 6’ 
enr.ching the few at the expe.,8 • of the ma- 
n.v, or filtering one bran h of industry to all and s|n.<niar, the tract of land contain- 
the det.im nt of the ollur.

7. That the precious metals art the only 
basis of commercial tallies; that an irre- 
deem .ble papercurrency is a national cuisc 
and we insist upon the spe» dy lc.urn byj the 
Nati onal Gow reinent to specie pajtoen s

8. ’’...............................
tion.d bank was a fraud upou the country i
and
and wc demand such prudent legiNation as i 
if.11 gradually bring t>.is vicio s s. stem to”a . 
clo o: that all'curre. cy which may be b.-u- 
ed shall be convertible into c in up n de. 
m <nd and be iss-ed direct.y by the Govern
ment. j

y That the treaty between the Ui|i cd 
states and cLiua s tall be so ii oditu d ..s to 
appb solely to comine cial relati< n-. ’

10. Th it wc condem i the party i i pow
er. n »t only for its contempt of conitit i- 
ional obbg ttio s, b 4 for extravagant,! 
tiz n and corrupt administiation of .h'd 
e al govi-rnna''nt; tor its ruckles• exp? 
tore and prol igate waste of the p o|

tion to tfie highest bidder for gold coin, 
cash in mnd/oh <ind si gula- the following 
d-crib'if real property |)'longing to the es 

'' t» minor heirs of I. lx. Wil iams, 
! ueceiise® t • w 4:
| Ah undivided one-half interest in and io 

i Fug onejiunrlre 1 and tweniyac e«: being 
a »»arror.the original donation land claim 
’of NoahHlohinson and wife, In Yamhill 
conn v.l ate of Oregon, particularly dc*- 
cribe ( "commencing at the mouth of 
the Yanihl.ll river on the south side there
of; thefic«; un the south bank of sakl river 
to the eiwst line cf the original land claim 
of Lo ris J “

The institution of the system cfj na- li”etoi»i
’ wife to & 
. . ; the norfl

an injustice upon ihe laburi ig cluses, Wiliatni. ' . : . ... .1 ot said L.
14- interesn 

ttie ton® .. _ r. __ , _.
S'a’e of-QiTgon, to-wit: Lo's, •?3, 22, 21, 25 
25 107 litjd 13», of tail town

(aindi.ip of the esta e f the minor heirs of 
T. 1^. Williams dece Sid.

1 ajyBtc. Anil st :,il '75.

l.aBonte; thence south along said 
nd -oil by Noah Robinson and 
le;e’Uii|ie: thence easterly along 
hllnecf «aid Clino tract to the 
|tc river; thence along the bank 
flLametie river to the place ot be- 

Also a like undivided one half 
n the following lots of land, in 
of Dwfton. Yamhill, conn'y. and

ed to support the Administration by in Caseys handwriting, iu which the 
•Misting to place United States troops ; letter asserted hi? right to control 
where they would do the most good. ! f])e distribution of Federal offices in 
When the electiou was over ne aveut Texas. This Casey denied,but he said 
to Mississippi and became an agent of that in 18" 1 ther^ was a plan under 
the State Commissioner of Immigra- consideration to ally the States of Tex- 
tiou, who, under the authority of*tho as. Louisiana, ,^aV?!na’. ■^■r^*u9^s 

,te Government, was engaged in and Mi^sissippi-in solid phalanx, so 
i business of importing negro vot- as to demand from the Bederal Gov- 
iivu» u/uu, Bronzeen says 1 eminent a f dr proportion or consular

■ that since the last elect on’ between and diplomatic af»pointments, and <■’ . « A •< __ 3 V. ■ __ nr this

State Government, was en
■ the business of importing negro vot- 

rfts from other 8tates .

, .... » 80
' as to demand from the Federal Gov-

~ four and fivo thousand voters have that be copied a skeleton of tins 
been introduced into Mississippi by 1 scheme for Gov. Davis from a 
means of this agency. He is now out; drawn u«p by*one Col. Carter.

- of that business, snd at the last ac- ' his own declaration it therefore ap- 
counts was languishing in Colfax 1 pears that Casey, as long ago as 18 il, 
county jail, having been, scut there ' was engaged in a plot to con trol the 
for stealing money, cotton and smiles ! most impo~tant Federal appointments 

m It is probable, howev- from five different States. It is a
that In view of the services be has great thing to be a brother-in-law un- 

a.---- x —lit—Administra-
frorn negroes. 
Mt, I

paper 
From

©ar ^ed- j 

¿ndl ♦
--.WW -- — - ri*5i 

money: for i b oppressi e unj: st und d£fec-1 
tne s.stem of fnance and taxation; for the j, 
I rese ration of ti e fn utions of the G|ner 
al Govern rue a to enrich the great corppra- 
t ops at the e >pe se of the people;-f<'r the 
jobb ry and fraur's which have brought ie 
proach n o- democ atic insti ntion ; f he 
iniquities of the i r teethe s. s em; the 
finse <>t the incon'ertable paper mopey: 
for.t-vdisgrae f I dipl njatic service ani| tn- ijvew

Sheriff’s Sale.
WrOTk E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 

virtue of i
tv clerk oi Ysiuldll count» »«-6 State of Or- 

<»ii. on t..w w*w« - — • —. — — - —
dir. cted, commanding me t > collect «be de- 
linqi ent taxes fer the year 1874. charged! 
»igiiit st the persons below named, and. for 
want of perst i 
on and wi 1 proceed tose!
United States gold coi i at public uuc.ion, 
in fiotit of the court house door, in the town 
<>f Lalavcite in i d cOuntv on
Friday the 3d day of September, A. 

D., 1875,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of said dayl i 
the f flowing desci ibed. tract or paicels of 
rehi estate, <»r -o much there f as will be 
uece jury io satisfy'the taxes in each case 
charged, together with cos s and charges;» * 

I __

or s idieient is sold.
Adams, 8 C,— lot 5 in biOQk G, iu the 

town of McMinnville................... I
Esker, Mib L A—E Martin aud wife-’» 

1) C, township 4 south, range
3 West............ ........................... 1.

Brown, M J—Lol ege addition to t e 
town! of McMinnville, lots
2, 3. 6 and 6, on block 7 ... .......

Bryant, -Mrs h i> — v Js.i D C, -ections 
li, li, J9 and 2», towhsbip 3 
south, r.mge 3 wvst 610 
ft U ICR .’«.,• ».«•••• ;• • f • • *

Beer,| R—D G, of Robert-Beer; ac tion 
36, tow snip 3 south, Range 3 
west; 252 acres ............... j......

Beal. Jo.'ia - Lots 1. 2 and G on block 
6 in Wheatland......... .

Ban 1 ter, N D U, 100 acres .......
Bradbury, Phoebe—Town of.Ainity, 

ea 4*1-2 of block 7; lot 3 on bl.,ck 
v; ¡ot 2 on bl ck 3 .........L.........

Beaucainp. Elizabeth. heir< of-Part 
of D LC, l »0 acres of S and E Me 
Swain, sect* H and 9, towi.ship 3 
sothb range 4 we t........

Brown. S—Lot-» 70 and 21 in towu of 
Dav tun,... ................................... .

Cox, vdcline—10 acres of DLC. of 
E Euiq isr.a, ...............................

Cooper, \v 8 -1UQ acres of D L C of 
W b Cooper... x................

Cr< sier, Wm-1) L 0, of li <'ouch, sec
1, township 6 south, rahge 5 west
80 acres......... . ................... » ....

Couch. KDLC of R Ccuch, sec 1. T

Chris.nan, Jo-1—1) L C, of Joel vhtis- 
man; -ecta 26 and 2 , tfiwnaiiip 4 
i-O'-th, range 3 west, 320 ucr< s .

Carlin, T -40 acres 1) L-C, of T Car
lin. ..................... ...........................

Craig H—1 ac;e of the © I. c, of E C 
w i< iams................. ...... . . ............

’Dayidson^A NyLOt 9 in Newby's ad- 
d tion to the town of McMi nvillc

Dement- 1 lot in the town of 8t- Joe 
Field, T B—d lc, of J Miumo s, socts 

l Jun 111 township 3 so th, range
4 west; also lot 4 on block lain
Rowland s -.deli.ion to the tuwu uf 
Me Minn»ille .. ...............  .. ........

Frier J .M--n l c. J B puweiL sects 
20 and 21, T 3 8. R 4 W, 320 acres

Groves, H C Lot 3 in block 14, in the 
town of'McMinn*ille ... . .. ....

Goodsell, G— Lot 6 >n block 20, in 
RowOind «addition to the town of 
McMin vi !e... ........ . ...................

Ga-ton, Ji r, d.l-C, o! O Tt.per in sect
3. T 2 ■>. Ii *i Wlt h.O acres,. .... 

'Hall. Wm, Homestead of W Hall, sect
2, T 2 8. R 3 \V, 7< acre*............

llall, Hammet, 31 acres of n l c of JI
Hall. .... .................................

Hendrix A .vi Icr. 20 acies of the » l 
C of l> Matbenev. i i 'sects 2! and 
83, in T 2 8, R 3 W. ....................

Hall, li C. 320 acres of © L C of John 
tt intersx.................................... .

Isham. J, in town of tVbeutiand dots
l. 2, 7 and ■>in block 4 ...............

Mai tin, John, Lot.» in block 20 in the 
iiown uf Mcsinnviile —Rowland s 
nd iition to .............. ....... .

Mangham. Beth acr a of u l c of J
. ib in is..... -- ------1... 4...........

MCUmiuld. James. © l c of li ( an l, in 
• .sec 1 15 8, It 4 V; two lots in 

t\ heutland.. .................... . ........
Miller, L‘A, 120 acnsof the d, l c, of 

H JiTcr,.......... .. . .. ..
ui ler, ii, «te io.. Lot5 iu block 50 in 

the town i f St. Joseph..........
xulkey. u- nroe, li K l ay.e s n tc, 

/-eet 27. T 5 J8, R 6 vV.; and 25
ac. es of the d l c. <>f J ToDt-y. al
so 5j ac es of the d nnti n land 
claim of Jeff Wright in section 13 
T58.ofR5W,........ . .............

McCarty, I). A P Caldwell’s d l c. be- 
hig’in sections 4 a d a. in town
sup <> 8, it 4 W, e ntaining 120 
a' res,................. ..........................

Messe ger. Eltabe’h,—estate of— 0 
acre - of J P Jo u.eo.i s non Land 
cl im.............      ......

N >mith. J. tV.. L 11 in block 65 in 
j the t wn of Lafav ette. aud lot 3 

in bl ck i>3. Lafavetter..
Owneis unknown—In t..e.town of La

fayette. i'amhill Co», 
Oregon ; , 1

Lots i iu Block 
2, 3, 4 and ¿in , 19..
I
8 
I
5
2, 3 and 4

DR. LITTLEFIELD’S

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

LAFAYETTE, t«M
r

Musical Instruments,

« DRUGS, MEDICINE
5),

II
d i

1

Oils, Perfumes,
I -

Paints,
Faney Toilet Articles

'• And a full Stock of

¿Patent Medicines
4

Tnbaeco and Cigars
STATION ¿RY,

CONFECTIONERY

CANNED FRUITS
Of all kinds.

Imjrare M Poaltry.
It costa no more to k ep good fuwla than 

poor one*.

N31.-JÌ - JIexecnilgn dniv issue I our of the Circuit
i < ’ourt Yamhill county, S ate ot Oregon, 
on ine yith day of Jpiy, 137», on a Julg- 
.nient dbeketeu on ihe 141 h day of Sentem- 
ber. 187-4, In la Vèr of H V. v. Johnson, i 
plaintitTand'Hgainst George S. Miner.de- 
fen lau(iToi’the sum of one bun Ired and 1 
tweniy«3lx dollars,'coin, with interest, at 
one perwent. |>er month from the 8 h tluy 
ot Ben.aiuber, 1674, now actually due on

i said Ju jtnneni ; aiso the sum oi tlve do! ait» 
' CO.it H., |
out of 

klnteresX I have levied uoon’the f<
de-cri'iel real astute Ive.Onglng 1 
S. Minor, defendant, in said e:

ShcrlfTfe Sale.
CE IS H^RKbY GIVEN THAT 
gvfr.ue and atiihoriiy of a writ of
I Yamiitil county, S aie of Oregon, 
Otb day of J^uy, 137», on a Ju lg- 
jeketeu on lbe I4t h day of Sentem-

I for want of personal nronériy 
hich to satisfy said ju Iginent and
I have leviga unon the foilowing 

. lo said G. 
. defetidani, in said exociftion 

nieniio^ied, to-wii:
- , CoiihAciiuiii^
. the no# h east _________ ________  __
’ nine. iiotownshlnNo. 4sou;h o: range No.

„-kl, r WW II •

»nclng at thu southeast corner of 
h east one-tonr.h ot secHon No.

- A
In Yamhill couniy; S.ateofOre-

TiienSe north nine‘v-'wo rods;
- i west eighty ro is;

i sou.h ninety-, wo rods; v 
cast eighty ro is to the place of 
g; enntriinimj forty-six acres, slt-

Then 
Then i 
The li

...
ua:e in^Yainhbl county, S uteof Oregon, 
andon*. .
Frida/, August 27th,
At tho_ '___ T_T____ ___
of sail tay, I will proceed to seil in front 
of ’ he Cbiir;-House door in ihe town of La- 

„ Yamhill county. Save of Oregon,
granted to s bserve Ihe p blic mte es$',and at 1?u.u y miction ’o the liigbe^t bidder tor

. j v .ca^h in pan I, in U. S. got I coin, t he above
id for the ob,e$c of Me^crli>e l real ate, lC vied t. __

but for t e purpose of op- **1'1 towrisfyihesnmbf one bun Ire land
in .. . a „1* U X. ! Lwo,W* do!lais ju Igment, and tlvedol-

Yamhill county,, ®;?‘e of,Oregon,
... - ’ r •“»« ea^h in|iitn I, in U- S. gold coin, the above

wh< n they are not um d for the oL,eot of Mescrliv® 1 real es ate,levied uhoii asafore- 
their cr ation, but for t e purpose op- i losaisfv thesum of one hnni Ireland 
pression ad extortion, we declare it to be -jars coasts and accruing cos's.

ST
9 July 2

t ie right an I duty of the legi lative power 
to n gulate and control such corporations 
for the public good.

12. Tnat we dis pprove all meas ures in 
the interest of monopolies again*» laboLaiid 
therefore we approve of the de.-lared 1 
ciple-and sympathize with theavo vei 
jedia of the order knowo as the Fatrdn- of 
H sbai dry, and w4h tho e of al^othpr or- i 
de a having for their object retrenc^nent 
and reform in public alia rs and the social 
advancement of the people.

11. Thai we are iu favor of laboring to 
secure the judicious app op inions from 
t ongress fort the purpose of improving our 
harbors along the western a..d northern 
bo .n.lariea of onr State, and we demand 
that our representatives in Congress shv.l 
use their best ed'ur ■ to secure the ai l.of the 
General Government for the fee navigation 
and improvemrnt of the Columbia riven by 
the construction of locks at the Cascades; 
the improvement of the Willamette andt o- 
q :eEe rivers; the construction of the Port
land, Dalles and bait Lake aud Winnemucca 
Ra.lroads, and the early completionof the 
Oregon and California Railroad from Rose
burg to |be 8tate line.

tthe policy of

Yara'iiU c.mnly. Oreg n, Jias ordere I that 
said dual acco* m b? i e <rd • n Tuesday the 
7th da^of Sep ember. 1 75, at one o cl ck 
P. M. <4-*4>d day, at the Co irt-Ho ise in La 
fave tjjd • said c,o myi. .All j eiso s inter
ested ire herefore required -to appear at 
said t:n>* Uil^ place and make objectio ns 
to said'final account if any - xist

G. W GOUCHER.* 
Administrator.

ir.n-
\ ... .

»ob ^ai i e &te, and that the Co nt.v Judge of

said fitotl acco’ nt b ~i e <rd • n Tuesday the 
w — Í-TW- - -------r 7 -T H, -r - I »------ —--------- --------- ------------------ k

. AL d|.«aid day, at the Co irt-Ho ise in La 
no tX4 ’ c0 Qly< peiso s inter

V

5 in
2 in
6 in
3 in
4 in
3 in
3, 4.5 end 6in
1, 2 aud 5 in
1. 2, ô and 6 in
2. 4. 5 and 6 in
2 aud 3 in
I in

in
1 j L

Julvg’d 1875.

Notice.

—OTICIL1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
i-been d ly appoi t- 
of the Mate of Ure-

'lVOtICE-1S H8REBY GIVEN THAT 
11 the undersigned ha- been duly appoi 4- 
ed oy toe conn v court of the Mate of Ore
gon. f.fr Yaiuhill county, admui trator of 
the e tyte oi Owen A, M 'this -n, la e <>f said 
co mt^. deceased. Al poisons having 
c aims^agai st the sai 1 es ate are hereby ro 
quiredit*» present th in, with the proper 
vo.ichera, within six months from this nth 
day ofl.Juiy, ls75, to the siTd adnxi listrator, 
a (his tesidenee in arid co.ii.ty. AU persons 

said estate
»t his residence in said co.ii.ty. All p___
knowing themselves indebted to saia 
will please cali and settle immediately.

SOLOMON M. M ATHI80N, 
Administrator

SEASONor 1875
■ Eggs, for Hatching

From tue largest and best bred Fowls in 
th« World.

Carefully packed and warranted to carry 
sjfely a.iy d stauce. 'Ihe varieties

< c< inprise
Dark an l Light Brabm-ia, Buff and Part» 

ridge Cochins. White Leghorns, Hon- 
duns and .Silver KpsDgled Hamburgs, 

281 Black Spanish, White Dorkings. Golden 
Polands, Ayl< sbury Ducks, and Game. 
Febr ght and 14a< k African Bantams

B ze Turkey;, ihe finest collection on the 
Pacific Coast, <

90
(—

23 I
23'
23
64 I
68 stamp lor illustrated circular to
23 GEO. B. BARLEY,
23 Importer and dealer of Choice poultry. Pox

50m3

Patty. C A—80 acres of school 
Powers, J Lot in bt. J seph .. 
Kichaidson. Mary, 91 aensn l c, of

R t\ eich .......................................
Ramafee? Muria, 1» L c. of John White

ly. in se;ts 27 and 34, T 2-8, K 4 
W. 316 acres____ ;.. .................

Reed Mrs a J, 10J acres of n l c of O 
F Turner. ...!,.................

Robi son, m E, 3 acres d lc, ofC 
H ibbard; aud lot 283 in town of 
Dayton ........ . . :. ..............

Rayin nd, H C 80 acres d l c, of Car
mi Goodrich ................ .

Richardson,----- . Lots 1,2. and 3 in
Block 2^in tho town of Lafayette 

, n ic.of W Stilwel and 
7 adres in sects o, 6, 7 and

of R Beer, 160 
T3 8, R2 W..

block 2L i
Stilwel. Wj0. 

wife, 317 
6 T 3 Ro.......

Smith. Senega. d l c 
aert«, in i-ect 3>,

Smith, John', 142 acres of the o l o of 
m Casey, ... . .

! Stout. L. estate of, l> 
aid, 82) acreiff'

Tupper, Carlt<>u. o 
sect 3 of T

L c of J Blanch 
in T 3 8. R 3 W.. 11

L c, of Taper in 
R 4 W. 180 acres

2 25
4 50

18 00

-I ,

I •
■1 r

■ 1 ‘ . -1 ! ■ 4 1 t "jf-
* 1

i - fl . - -

< - J - - '■ -• ’ _ .

' ’ • ' ’ ' ■■ » 1

IBLTÏ 4 SIMPSON.
DRUGGISTS

LAFAYETTE OQN

25
♦

fcS ELN 1) 15c to G. P. BO WELL A CO., New 
I. ■ ,York *or ü°°k (97th edition) contain
ing lista of 2000 newspapers, and estima tea 

. showing coat of advertising, no49:ly

f.fr

